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IHEilllilllE!
Railroad Man Says New Bentf

Should Ask For Eest A. cA, .

Has to Offer.

SUGGESTS ROUTE TO WTLSONT

Building by Way of Klnston andC

Snow Hill New Bern's Bit
Volume of Businesa

"How much do you suppose the rail
road business of New Bern ia worth
per year?" a railroad man said recent-
ly to a JOURNAlX reporter. i'Over .

half million dollars', he said answering
bis own question when the reporter
was unable was unable to give an in-

telligent answer.
"Believe me", he added, "that is an

amount which is not to be sneezed at
and In view of this great amount of
business. New Bern being the heaviest
contributor to the support of the Nor-
folk Southern Railroad, it occurs to
me that there ought not to be any great
trouble in getting the Coast Line to
build a line from here to the North-
ward."

He advonced an idea as to the route
of the proposed Northern outlet for the
Coast Line that has not generally been
thought of here in connection with the
matter. The idea has been that the
best route v. ould be either to build
from here to the Vandemere branch or
from bere to the Scotland Neck branch.
But this gentleman said that while
New Bern was about it, it ought to ask
for the best the Coast Line had it the
shop and that was a connection with
the main line at Wilson, bnilding by
way of Kinston and Snow Hill. He
said that this would be a much more'
desirable plan than either of the other
two that had been proposed.

He expressed the conviction that the
Coast Line would be very glad to come
into New Bern and get a larger share
of its business than with its present
facilities it is able to secure, its pro-

portion of the total beiig relatively
very small. ,

BETTER SERVICE

Citizens living at and near Vanccbo---

ro are making preparations to present
a petition to the Chamber of Com-- ,
merce of this city, asking that this or-

ganization make an effort to indncethe
officials of the Norfolk-Souther- n Rajl- -

Company to make. a change in
the schedule of the trains running be-

tween this city and Washington. N,
C. so that they will be able to come
to attend to their business matters and;;
will have more time tostay in the city. "

At present the morning train leaves. "

New Bern for Washington at 9:45;
o'clock. Arriving there it awaits the .

QFFIGERS MEET

Tnal4er Flans' For Cruise of Mill-tS- a

on Battleship This . ;?

, Summer.

iBrXRTTHJNO FIXED BUT DATE

Antwi Convention of. Commis- -

simaed Officers to be Held
Hereafter. ;

Sunday afternoon a meeting of the
&Bucm f the North Carolina Nayal
IM&112 was held in tnis city on Doara
she 15. S, S. Jllfrida, Among, the
jjtfoxrs present, were Lieutenant Hud-S-

rf Edenton " Lieutenant, Trinn
tf Hertford Lieutenant Charles - Mor

tea of Washington and Captaitn homj
aa Dairids. Commandes B, D, Bradj
haw, Pieutenant A T. Willisi 'Pieuj-jyna- nt

C, J, McSorlep and Pieutenant
I, T Green of this city,

The object of' the meeting was t
trcifie upon and arrange for cruise

tor the naval militia ot this state on

bcanl one of the nited vtates- - battel-jnhip- s,

Ohe matter was thoroughly
OlrmaseeA by the omceTs afidthey came
to the conclusion that it would be one
jsf the best was by which the militia
rmA see and participate in actual
service on one of . these big boats,

TTfce officers having decided that this
rrse-ouldb- taken on board of

thtf baltJcship' Iowa the next thing
to arrange a date for the trip,

fvbkh wfll last ten days, This has not
Ihvm definitely decided upon at . the
fMvacat time but will take place be-rae-

July and August 15, this pear,
1W companies will in all probability
2wanS tbc boat off Morehead City.

Tfce cruise will probably be along

fe Atlantic coast but just where stops
wia be made has not been announced,
TTfce tmen will .receive regular naval
frauuag and one day will be devoted
ixtartiy to target practice with the
lS eiios,

Tfce officers also decided to hold an
jwwiial convention of all the commis- -

mumeA oflicers n the state at vxasn-imwta- m

N. C... at an earlv-dat- e. At
Skis, meeting "several prominent naval
4firrr will make addresses on sub-

jects of interest,

supjcm HOUSE

GREETS COMEDY

A capacity house attenden the A'h'rs
batte last evening and greeted the

first performance in this city of Charles
2rscBlich'8 Musxal Comedy Compsn

Thfa eaanpaoy is composed of twelve
steeple atid is one of he bet mti-ie- a

ivmAi cmoan:es wVii h has visi ed

Bter ilern th' staion. P etty girls,

elafm'e riHvt (? ability U
'snxsetiia midienrr l ijjfh i rtic ' f the

asstiooy's asse'e a id tlicy gicu'y
ptested those whq attended Jhp show
iqm. ht. They will make an entire

fwaee in iheir pnig-- eacli night
dor'siff ihi e;k. '

y-- -

LAYING CURBING. -

A force of iborerS yesterday, begat
Jvi rurbii'.c'alona National, avenue.
Tbts curbing was ordered several Weeks
Btfa Ixy the city b'jt only iccently have
tWr bad sifncicn: tinie to place it. The
ctvbine will be placed along the avenue
gutA al oh the section of George street
mu&k is flow. wt I o jt curbing.

1 : y v-- v. 'V

FKCCRAAI TTI1E ATHENS
V

. TODAY..:

, Cba. G smlich's Mus'cul Om' y
; preaeed beftra .on of Alu 1 rg tt

everybody would choose a nou. Mr. Tyrwhitt-Drak- e, a well known
Englishman, did. He has a bobby for animals of all sorts. He raised

vutue lion cud almost irom its iniaucy, ana now it not, only sits willingly,
ahd frlendfy on a bench with him, as you!
,wltb one Of Its roaster's dogs, the same
andjame at all times and never quarrels.
tratlon la unusual, to say the least.

'Here's How Ynu Get
a Pushomobih Without Cost
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kind. It. Is human nature. But nol

see, but It sleeps in tbe same caga;
one seen In the picture. It is doclltf

Such a sight as you see In the.lllufr, '

takes it, such a subscription c mnot be
regarded as a new' o e What the
Journal is after is new .subscribers.
We have a good circulaM n already,
sfid you must not be oiscoui aged if you
find a good many pe pM lrpady taking
tha paper. Krep liht on trying and
jou will find others why are-fl- ot sub
scribers. It willxpsy you to canvass
visitors from other town?, sedng them
when they come to the cif'y or writing
them and asking for the'r subscription,
I ft fire t opptrtunity acd live, wid- -

1 a '..awaxe Days, sucn as tnoe in Wew
B-e-

"
surely are,' will jump at. it.

Many Inquiries have b;en made already
and there'll be' a bunch of boys on

Hoe warpsth for business - right away.
Sodontalt. Act NOWI "

(Jirls (ire-- a'ao; admittai to . toe aon
tt;ttey will erijoyhef rsra Must
asx well s.v thft boys.?e7It . 1urnishes
ueaumui sport ana rectetyin titr Doyi
and gir s aliHe. It is 8fe, sane, swift
and DoiteJ.es. ', The regular price it two

idUlsrs, but a po ntsd'out above, If yoo

DEATH OF WORTHY .COLORED
: MANr; ' "

Polloksvitle: rJM. C. ' Feb) i7..VvT.
ham - Foy; colored,' died Friday night
in the hospital iff New Bern, following
a long1 illness with, a complication of
diseases, ' He was one of the best
known and most influential, colored
men' in',. the community White and
colored alike respected him, and all
who had business ' transactions with
bim bore testimony ' to .his honesty
and truthfulness,, His death, ii a loss
to me community - ana especially to
his ' colored ' neighbors over whom . he
hadtrona influence for (rood. He was
an industrious, successful farrrtcr, mak
ing good; crops, meeting obligations
regularly and making payments on a
ten 'thousand dollar place "which he
had purchased. . " ' . ., --x v

WOOD CATALOGUE OUT.
.The annual descriptive catalotiire

of T, W. Wood & Son, the well known
seedsmen,' is ')W being "distributed
from their .Rirbmond, Va.l olfirc. It
not only contains hundreds of llus- -

trationS of planls and variftirj of
nrptls but valualilo informal ion frr
the farmer ami cardenrr. Copies
be sent to tlniKe who will drop a pojial?
ty the Kklmioii'l olin.e of the omurn

PBOVESP
MbNot Many Cases But Those the

i Docke? Were Very intelrJ
: estlng. A

NEGRO FINED FOR VAGtVANCY

Goes to Jail For Thirty Daynless
. He Gets Permanent Employ-

ment at Once.

There were only a few casesvin tbt
police court yi sterday afternoon but
these proved to be quite interesting
and considerable time was consumee
in the session. - X

William Ward, alias "Basin.V, was
up tefore Ills Honor on a charge-o- f

vagrancy, According to the statement
of. the officer who made the arrest.
Ward just simply will not work but
spends the major part of his time In
picking the sevens and elevejcff a
pair of dice to the utter disparage
ment of the "suckers" whiroSbe in
duces to gamble with him. Ward says
ha is a bard working negro and .''doesn't
recognize a pack of cards or a pair of
bones when he sees them. However,
the circumstances were agaicst him
and the Mayor sentenced him to jail
for thirty days but gave him until this
afternoon to get a job which wttj fur-
nish permanent employment. ;.,

George Hyman, colored, had' been
disorderly. In fact the evidence
showed that be had been on a. regular
rampsga. Hyman stated to the Mayo.
that he woe a hard worker an that
that was his first offense and that he
would do better in the future. The
evidence showed that the defendant
had a very undesirable cbaraterv that
he would not work and a number of
other minor charges were against him
After hearing this the Mayor sentenced
him to jail for thirty days. '.'V

Thomas Harris, colored, was' arrest
eoV on complaint of an officer if the
S. P. C. A. charging him with "Cruelty

to animals. Harris admitted to whip
ping the horse hs was driving. but
seemed very repentant and. he w8 al--

lowea ta go tree alter receiving va se
vere lecture.

. v 'i I
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Postmaster Basnlght Givesjffiitch- -

cock an Idea Which hi

Acts on. '

HAMPERS IN LIEU OF Sacsk
Use. Them for carrying Parcel

' Mvtt Matttr, Espdail
Frgile Goods! &

i.'After the new Parcel Postmystem
hsrl hfin"lnr effect for a : manth the

iPostmsSter Generil wrote s'ra .to
tna postmasters an ovea-tne- ( country
asking mem to maaesuggesbion wmcn
might better faclliuts the handling of

this class of mall. ' S-
Postoiaster J. LU Bunigbt W this

city has taken a great deal ef 'Interest
In the new system end has given it a
thorough study. ' After; receiving the
letter from the Postmaster General he
wrote to mm a a suggestea mat cover

d hampers be used In lieu Of Stacks or
pouches for csrry log all psrm'post
mutterTparticularly fragile anfperish
ablematter.-A;:'sv.:.fh-

That the Postmaster Generaqfiooght
frvorably of this stggestion aed put it
loto effect is evidenced by I hi, follow
Ing article clipped from the ttrusry
Dumbsr of The Postmaster's AiTyorate,

the official jonrnal of the postal Service;

"A contract nas oeeu maae ,cy r. Bt- -

master rGeneral Hitchcock Wr. 6.000
hamper for. use In the handlin&f Par
. . Tin. i . . . : .

cei ros. ioi piniwn ir oi nei(
infftvpe, constructed of wood. metal.
canvas and fiber, and will be tent only

to the Isrger post offices. For, an in
definite period they will be exper- -

Imentslly in the local sorVifie. Ne
hampers of the eollapsllbs type have
teen purchased, the samples Blilmitted
In mr.st cases, being too fiaglft, Should

the hampers purchased prove satiafae
ory in the the cxptriments, a contract
will be Iliads' for a larger no iter for
use throughout' the postal' "service.
There were 41 bidders for1 the contract
awsrdcl" .

dJIflfJCEBORO WANTS

i tentionto Proposal . rorA itm
V V New Institution. . V

PROMPT ACTION BEITG URGED;

Chamber of Coemmrce Should Take
j 'Hold of Project :Sayi "i

. Leading Doctor.

! ,The annoifncement 'made through
the cptamns rof the Journal a few days
ago that the --Catholics ot This ctty
were ,considering . a plan, to erect a
hos6ital in New Bern, awakenetf"
great deal of Interest heie. Partku- - L

arlv are the Dhvsicians interested in
the propsed new institution. V,'-- '

"New Bern has one hospitat at, the
present time,, but the city is grow-
ing., as is also the surrounding action
which'furr.ishes many patients ior .t.h;
institution, and at --times the opacity
o the Stewart Sanitarium ' greatly
taxed. The hospital which the Catholics
are considering erecting would, he a
commodious ' structure, completely.
iqmpped in every way ana one wnie&

would be a credit to any city. :

the Catholics have two treat hos
pitals in the Western part of the state,
one at Greensboro and one at Charlotte
and ihe erection of one' in the. eastern
part of the state is believed to be im
minent : V

A- - prominent physician discussing
the matter gives it opinion in
that the people here should go to work
right away and make to land
this big and imporftnt instiuttion.

Here s a worthy undertaking for the
Ghamher of Commerce ."said he in
talking with a Journal man, , t

nUIGKLK

JOE HILL, COLORED, OF PAMLI
CO COUNTY ARRESTED

IN THIS CITY.

Joe Hill, colored, who several weeks
ago in famlico county skipped boner
to appear at the last term ol court to
answer to a charge of assault, was
picked if? in this cityv yesterdayby
oiictih iv. a. Lanev anu is now ucing
held for his bondsman. '

(' Hill evidently ' thought that ; the
little affair in,Pamlico had been for'
gottenand tha.fche need have norfeei
of 'beine apprehended. v Yesterday
aftcrrtoon he meandered into the city
court room Dresumbabiv. tor- the our

w ll!---- !

nose or seeinir? wiayon ivicv..ariny, .nif.
pense justice ,t'o the law breakers ofl
Saturday night ahd ., Sunday, V; This
action caused Hill s downlall. Chiel
of . Police Lupton . cast his eyes over
the roonvand they alighted i'pon-t- h
fugitivo from juiticJ. He' telephoned
to bhc i t K. Ii. Lane that Hill was in
the court Tjfem and that he could send
:Whim,' Within le?s tran
a oepury .was on me scene ana .in a
iiffv Hill's wrist was adornsd with a
pair of; siriy steel bracelets and he-w-

on his wav to iail.v '' ". A. M
V. Kawls of I'amlico county s;,Sl

the negro's bond and he will be turned
over to him for . delivery af the. EeXt
icrui ui ouuiTiut vuurc an t rat lv"ij

l V . K I U I i d L LLu fw

Atlantic Coast R a!ty Company ot

Greenville, N;jC! ;the :

j.vt. 'V.

$15,000 THEL; CONSIDERATION,

Located up TrentJllverAbJut Sli
Miljs From dlty andVis Valua- - j

'Piece 'of, Praperty.'j .t
X;

,' Vfyf., Foy. yestrrjay so'd his manl- -

fl'erjt. farm sbnUiii'n thr e tliouwrd
a Tea ; td ; tlfe-At'an- tie CVast; "Realty
C 'mpany; of Greenville. The eonsl
frutiou, a sSo n by the paper fll-s- at
u to iri bos', wa $45,000.; .; ..

ire farm is locted up Trft rivrr
abuat mile frmn tie city D. E. Hen-

derson ref rrje nfd lhe purchasers In

tha e'ea!, wli ! Giiiim it Guioa looked
out for the'iiiUrcBis of M.' Foy,

: Tlifc pUce has about two mi'es of riy-s- t

fronts Ths soil of the cleared por- -

tiotu is very ferlih and there Ii a great
forest of beautiful timber. ' '

r
The Atlantic Cent Realty Company,

the purchasers of this uplendld pleto of
pfoperty, is or ly thr.e yesri old, but is
oce 0? the Btrot'OBt and mont pro -- rov

-

B ys, get bury!

Here's a xhance you will not"get
again in a long time!

course you will , want one of the
Journal's Mara jhon raceri. '

Turn to page sev. n in today's piper
and see h iw easv .it is lo beco-n- the
oncr,f. olie r--f hss ornquHHed iid--

ing a. vic?s. - as you will - see.- - Jrom
reading tha advertisement", all too have
to do is to get five "new subscribers" for
the .Daily Journal. -'

; tha cot of th Journal rs very smll
fVnsi cring the fact It. s a daily p per.
Ir U only ena,xlollar 'for t br.V mpn bs,

cr tmrty-t- t e ma thi-- a cnti ai

monthiVTou wil'lave no't-oulil- e

setting five. cf your fi lencs a d tieglv.
lo llp.y' U 'out to jihls ex ih;

Get bua dollar from eaclr 6 "RyeHing
the jm lieyto the 'Jotirrral it h Jiho
;ian es t$ sjiari8Tes.,ot the sirprtriD
rrs and tit e ratet ja jovT' k. P

R-- rnember,- - the su' s:rib nmui t - be
new anre.; RomWiils sre noticcepted.

.v.;
arrival of the train from Raleigh for
about an hour and on the return tip v4i:V
reaches jtlus city at . u ;57 o'clock. y ,yi;;t:
Returning --is 'the,, afternoon - it 'leaves 'ifthere at 1;35 o'clock .this giving persona ,Jy'"-- '
wiiu luiiic iu new ucin iivui aivriig, iiittl. .?onhejfexline and who want to return :

next train less than twgr hours
CltV. - '.It is ottentimes impossible for
to attend to their business 'in this'.
time and they are then compeUed tov t

This means that if a pr. t h iplready' ? tnentttje ac4 industriov boy or
ukl-- g il'hs' iJourra'i hm rrnewi 1 J. or(gl L yoo can get bna witlioat sp 3d'ng
threfi mon hs wil do'. b !.c Uf4ed a c hi of money; In .fact, that i the
i e aubi cripl i m, And;i W Jourrnl 'poly way you can get 0u as the Joor-t- a

already gtingf in'o a h. n e hd ;tl
' nil is not sellng tbemT. only giving

a ho is taking U,;8i6p U. tndthem at Inducem.; otf t and girls
soie o' her memb r of the Jan-i'- y or to hetp ui get subscrfters;i;;f '

some o'.h r pers n liv'inii-- 1 1 theh mss,, Boyswiq a'puaiin ibie, 'ttg jreitl.V- -

wait . tor the midnieh train. which v v .
causes 'them much inconvenience,; (t v.

If the ' tram leaving here ; at , 9:05 j 5f
did iiot remainjn Washington
hour,' but returned at once it ; would yi;'
give - yiaitors considerable more . time
to Spend in this cityr At present many f V -

4 the Athens, and round after round of
', V W""e teetri .'tbelf and the persons Hying along the line Between '. ...V

5
, eH Vent piciu e p'ogrsm to' which this city and' Vanceboro who want io.'fi A

spend. a few hours in, the city,' go to ) j
j ?f t Athena is noted far and rear. To Washington in prelerence to Kcw Bern -

,...r .L- -. .L-'-- 1 .on account oiine lfici inai aey nave
more time in which to attend to busi- - ;

ness. .... - J f .. '".?

i,viiid ssatttoee and. nght thil
opiy w4l aineir in a complete

,. ,y N tiocof prog-a- pregent:ng a
, , i' xltentl I d "Rannjng for,Jadit9V

f JissAatwrt to 4hfirVoguKr act, a vaa'c-- t

,szsl swlectlin .Wlf-- ow He"second
. j Mtf ptr.;eiit rly.cliffer.eritfrcni

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION. ,

r'Art.cicamination for clerk and carrier ,
' 1

will ho held at the nost-offir- e in. this T.
. V y . Csaej'etioy and lust night.

M VRTHA WASHINGTON TEA JO
feOne. of the. vmt enjoyable affairs
of the season will be the Martha Wash'
hgtoA. Tea to be tiwa by the .ladies,
ot' the PresVbtenan church in"! the
lecture room on Friday eveninv.'Feb.
ruary 21t; from 8 .to, 10 o.cldck A
delightful musjeal program by "the best
talent of the city has been arranged,' -

Mirtha" Washington . assisted by
other Colonial Datncs, will serve "tea
and.ci.wafers, i

-- .in':.-.' :',; '?

- .
'f, '

r.at.B guesi-wji- i receive, an appro-
priate souvenir, . , .

he admission fee will be 25 cents
which will entitle each one to a cup of
tea ana a wsierr cream and cake will
be served extra. v

sive real tate concermln the State.
Last year It lisodltd two mi I oa dol
lars worth of IsnJ, distribu'e 1 all along
the Atlaolc coast from Maryland to
Florida. It is mnsed by younf, sc
'ive mm who lave .faith in East Caro
Una and show tho'r faith by their dopds

J. W. I crrell, preaident of the com
pany, whs in me City pcvoiI iijm
I n the final ciosirtg of tto

1913,;i-Ag- e limit, 18 ;

to 45 years, on the date ot the examt-- ;

nation. r or application . blanks ara -

for-- ' full ' information relative ,. to the ':

examination, qualifications, , dutie -

salaries, vacations promotion, etc,
sddrcss immediately, Wmr F., Dunn,
Secretary, Board of Civil Service Ex- -
aminers, Post-offic- NcW. Bern,, NC,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

H. 'Gj (Armstrong Phone 174 fcr
rj--c flour. . ', V. .k J-.

A-- CastcJ Looks good. ' .'

Bradham, Drug you
need io our line. . ": .."

New Bern Banking and Trust Co.
Saving ami working.

First Clinch of Christ, rcicntist
Free lecture on Christian Scicnccj

Picture! r

"Thd Barem Captives"--
'' Hif a 2 Mbl featured prod'ie ionby
YjCaatM Is intently in'crijting. r

" ' 'm Fisherman's La k. f;'.'

' The alAeit fish story on reccord" s
fcVif ycoaj comedy; y; r- J'-- :. ,r-

Keaber w have only 6nrihow f

rr."tcix;ing at 8 o'clocl it will
I. Ct your Interest to corns early.

rntesttss wek mattnes lGcchildred
rtmlT It, IQt Night, bslcony 15

'il3,'andcr 12, ;10a. !! floor, 25c

r' Tl3 uadcr under 12 with patents
;f..V UVJaen commencei st 30. .


